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IHISaDUOTICW

Stunerout aethodB have T)e«tt need for the BeawiriBnent of proteolytic aetlrltj.

However, due to the host of possible auhstrates and 8p«»clfle enzyBes enrjloyed,

considerate confusion exists as to which method or methods prorldes the ^>est

approximation of activity as related to doti^ modification durlnp fermentation,

imong the sri"b8trate8 used for proteolytic determinations are caiseln, pelatln,

£3.uten» hemo/5lol3ln, and varloas nroteln-dye complexes. Methods nsed to follow

changes In the substrate involve viseometric, soluble nitro^s^en, clotting time,

and llgiht absorption measTtrements.

It is generally agreed that the proteinases in flour, malt supplements and

•agrlase concentrates modify the fimr proteins during- the baking process. Many

of the methods for determining the defrndation of protein msy lndic»te little

activity for en enzyme which causes drastic chanree in dou/sh properties,

Hlldebrand (l^) 8ug;^sted that the physicochemical methods may <?^.ve a better

measure of proteolysis in dou^e than the chemienl methods, "nie latter are as-

sumed to show an increase tn low molecular weli;ht compounds rather than a sli^i^t

alteration of the whole -uroteln mclecule.

Several proteolytic methods were studied compars tively by Hlldebrand (l^i,

15). One of these studies (15) indicnted that the gelation-rate procedure of

Xtsndls and rrey (21), the viseometric method of Koch, Nelson and 53imRt (19)#

and the Ayre-Andereon method (5) gave essentailly similar results for the proteo-

lytic activity of cereal products. The results obtained by Sorenson's formol

titration procedure using flour or jsjelatin as a subetrnte were not well correlated

with those obtained by physicochemical methods usin^r (srelatin.

imon^ the methods with which little or no comparative work has been done

are many chemical, physicochemical and eolorimetric methods. One of these, a

modified Ayre-Andwrson procedure (Killer, 23) for the determination of
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proteolytic activity In flonr, is 'based on the aersl-nutelytic digestion of the

•aople in the presence of nn isarillsTy auhetrnte, B»oto-heBOffloT)ln. The «oltil)le

nitro|:en released "by proteolysis is det*rsilned a K^eldsihl proee^nre. Both

henoglohin and gluten hare heen used !?e a ea>^Btrste for this method (A'b'hott, l).

In a collahoretive study of this method, Miller found th^t the resnlts ob-

tained by rarious workers anrt dnrlioate ri.etprmin«tions "by the same worker shoved

considerRble variation.

The deterxninftion of free carboxyl or amine fOfeape released dnrln? the

digestion of flour, gelatin or casein has been used by a number of vorkers to

show the activity of many proteinases of plant anf!. animal orifrin. Hlldebrand (l^J-),

usinc a fornol titration procedure, obtained similar results by employing either

flour or gelatin as a substrate . Howe and (Jliev (1?) employed the Linderetrom-

Len^ acetone method (22) for the tltr^ition of sp'lnn frrcnixt and th»» Willstatter

aal Waldsehnldt-Lelts alechcl method (28) for the titration of free carboxyl

ITonps released by proteolytic activity In wheat riroducts. These workers found

that the increase in free amino sroupfl f^ve a more reliable me«sure of proteolysis

than the Inorense in cnrboxyl iroups since there %me a non-enzymotle release of

earboxyl groups due to hydrolysis of ester linkages. In a ctudy of proteolysis

in flours, Balls and Hale (6) used alcohol Rolntions and alcoholic t^tassluB

hydroxide to determine the Inoress© Ir the number of earboxyl p^rou-ns dnring

proteolysis.

A number of physfcochemleal methot'.s are described in the literature for the

determination of proteolytic "ctivlty. The modification of dou^ -i^ropertlee as

eaeured by the rarinof»rapli be«it demonstrates the action of -rroteolytle en?yBes

In a dougji. Land is (20), who was the first to eetploy this technic, based the

determination of proteinase activity on the decrease in development energy of

a standard dough after thirty minutes rest tiwe. "^he rate of decrease In development
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•B«re7 doTifii was foniK? tr "be r linepr frinctien of time cf t'liKyiBe

eoncwitrntion. The rp.rlno^rrrh npthod employed, "by Miller and Johnson (26)

inrelved the seastarevent of the conrleteney of a sponge irm.0x eontalnlng «» exeesa

of alpha-Buylaee after fenr hciirs aigeatlon. The consletency of the dough vai

noted after 15 jnintite'? raixln/r, und the dlfferenee In eonrlstency >»etw«en donrfit

with and wlthottt added proteinase wa« tafcen ae a laeaBTiPe of proteolytic f^ctlTlty,

These workers found, that the deereaao in conslsteney was (directly proportional

to the ensyaw eoncentrption.

Two other physlcoch«nical nethode hare ^een fleEcrl>)ed In the llter?tnre. One

of theee Inrolvlng the ability of en«ymee to clot milk has "been used for the

BeaaureniPTit of -oroteolytle aetirlty (Ballf and Hoorer, 7). aechanlsra Inrolvea

the ehsn^!:e of casein to the more insoln'ble calelTun paracasein^te. Balls and

Honrer (?) found thet the tine of clottinc; was inversely proportional to the

enryme coneentrstion. Another netho-'? which InTolves the eheage in Tieeoelty of

an acidulated flour-water ««nr58nPlon due to proteolysis wat used hy Cairns and

Bailey (8) to show the presence of proteinasee in flour. These work-^rs found

that the decrease in risoosity paralleled the increase in aaino nitrogen as

detertained hy chemical methods.

Several methods ha-'-e "b^en descri'bed e'lrrloying the ahsorption of li^t for

the aeaaurement of proteolysis. Anson (3) hased his saialysia on the dieeetion

of denatured haoogloMn. The color produced hy an alkaline solution of fHgestion

products with phenol re^^gent (Tolln and Cidcalteu, 12) waa determined as a

BilllecniTP.lents of tyrrslne, which was related hy means of a callhrRtion curve

to the nctivity of the particular ensyae involved. A jsodifieation of this method

was described by Borthrop, Etmitz, and Herriett (^7) which was baaed on the ab-

sorption '>f by tyrosin" and tryptophan at 280 m. Abbott, Killer, and

Johnson (l) implied this technic to the analysis of soluMe nitro^iier from the



Ayre-AjiTerBon c'.lsestion. These vcr'rsrs fotind ft hlpti correlation >)ptvepn th«

liusreese in tot?,l 9Cln"ble nltrogien a? -^pter^lned "by the JCjeld«hl procednrs and

the oltt'ble chromophorio material? relessed from eithsr hf«iO:«;3oT)ln or rlnten.

A nujBber of coloriaetrle aif-theds irvolring rrot«?lii«djre oommleTi?* h-^re been

devised. Oarroll (9) shoved th^.t bcvlne swrrxn albmrtn ce>mbln«>s vlth Ctkr?* I

dye, which is released u -.on denaturaticn or hydrolysis of the protein. I^.s

colorimetric estinatlon of the protein rewMlnlne the eolntlon slves 2 <Ta»«itit«>.tlve

aieasure of proteolytic actirlty. A procedure Tsaned on the dilation of protein

coupled with a Alazotlsed sryl enise wae described by Characy «nd Ton^.relli (lO).

She digestion of the aaoprotein results in the formation of colorpd compounds

vhioh are soluble in trichlorpcetie eclft, and the intensity of color le directly

proi-ortional to the proteinaee concentration. Oreif (l?) notpd that protein may

b« comjletely precipitcted from an acid fsclnticn by the addition cf the InfJicator,

Bromfliilphalein. fhe color intensity of an fvlkpllns solution of the preelpltpte

is proportional to the anount of protein pr««?ent, fjid the decrease In color is

therefore a meaeure of protenlytir f otJvlty. Wie Method uelnn; Broas'ilrhalein

appears eonrenlent and adaptable to eeloriaetrlo procedure for routine analysis.

Although the Methods for detemlning prot«clytlc aet?Tlty are nunerous,

few coatperative studies hare "been na/le. Since intereet In and u«e of proteinases

in breadnakine are as^uaing more so^T nore in: crtjosee, this work was undertaken

to determine which methods gl-ve a satisfr-etory mecrrtre of proteolysis in dori*B.

She methods employed in this study were selected on their ada-DtablUty to a vide

rariety of conditions and to routine determinations.

•Che methods inclucled the Ayre-^nderson procedure employlne either Bacto-

heraortobln or gluten substrate and K.j«)ldahl as well as spec trophotome trie deter-

minations of soluble nltropren, the Bromailt^haleln method, the yarinopraph con-

sistency technic, and a method based on the iscosity of an acidulated flour-

water snspeneiOB, the milk-clotting technic, and a forraol titration procedure.
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Bnsjra* Sources

Sa^ynif's rflpresMxtiaj* "l?«t, Rnlmnl, fmy^al pju^ 'hnet.prlal aonrr.e« v<»r** »»-

ployed. The following enzymft pr*pr>rRtionfl wera n»?fifl: RhoKynp P-ll'' (fVm;»?l),

Bhozyrae-S^ (funeal), Protfa«te 36^ (funftal), Proteaee 15^ ("bacterial), trr'sln*

papain* imd nalted tfheat flour. Riiozyme-S amd Proteaee /*6 vere derlvrd froa

AfPfrg^Ul^'? pyygae >»t vere prepared In Girrsrtnt way«.

Xntjae Prepar&tioti

Oie preparation of the enzyaes for assay was similar for all the sw^thodg

with few exceptions. The raaltf^ wheat fl<mr was extracted Trdth w«^ter for 30

minutes, centrifogeA, and filtered through cotton. The other preparations were

extracted for 15 mlnixtes and filterad throng S and S #5''7 filter ppper. Papain

was aotlTated with cysteine (10^ T>y xmli^t of prpnln). In all eases, the most

concentrated enzyae solutions were prep.'*red, and the less concentratr-d ensyne

solutions were made hy appropri^.te dilutions.

PrepfiratioR of en^yae extracts for nn^lvala "by the Tarinograph technic

required a Tariation in prooedua-e cue to the extended nature of the technic. The

extracts of Hhozyae-S ?jnd Hhozyme P-11 were adjusted to a hydrogen-ion concentra-

tion of jfl 5,5 for gre.iter staTjllity during the eourae of adding cnzyne laarements

to the doo^. Trypsin was w«i|^ed septjrately for each dotusjb aad added tc the

other dry ingredients. Several extrjy;ta of Protease 15. Protease 26, and Belted

wheat floor vere prepared at short time intervals to avoid InaetlTation of the

•nxyaes l}efore adding them to the dough.

Ottained froH Eohra and Hans Co., Hilladeltijia, Pa.



Tarinecraph Technic

Jhe procadtire ABployed was essentially that cmtlined "by Miller an?. Johnson

(26). A dou^^ conaitttiiig of '-90 g of unraalted flotxr, 2.8 g Arkady^, 20 ml of

1,0 E swetio acid, ajatl 300 units of proteimse-free aiflylase, and the protsliiase

extract in ?65 ml water wa« mixed for two mlmites. After four hours rSifjeotioa

at 30** 0., 550 g of the dongh was transferred to the large "bowl of the Parinograph

aafl. the coneiEtency noted after 15 minutes of mixing. The diffp^rence in con-

fliateney T>etween doui^ia with ajxd withcat at'/'.pi >rotainaae was taken a« a aeaMur*

of proteolytic ajctivlty.

The proteinaae-free asgrlase wa« prepared nccordinp to Miller anA Johnson

(25). The proteinase in a 0,235 calciiKi chloride eolntion of Hhozyme-S (2Be/Ml)

was inuctivated "by heating at 50^ C. for 30 minutes at a hydrogen-ion concentration

of pH 10 .0. A decreaae in dou^ coneiatency of approxiaately 60 Brabender unite

resulted froio the use of 60 nl ef tiiis prep o-ition.

TlBCOsity Technic

thit method waa hated on the wort of Calms and Bailey (8). Since their

•iorocedure vas qiiite lahorioue, the procedure for the ap^oarent riscoeity of an

acidulated flour-water saepension as outlined in Cereal lahoratory Methods (2)

was adopted. For each determin tion .^0 g of flour (V'-fi aoisture hasis) was weighed

Into ?50 ml Srl«u»eyer flae'.:, .aid lOO sH of ensyae nad water was added. The

hjnirog«i-ion cor^entration of this mixture was pH 5.8» During the four hours

digestion at 30®0. each flaak was eheicen every 15 sninutes. After dl^^restion,

several drops of octjl alcohol were added to reduce foaaing, and the sl\irry

^Conneroial ye^st food containing deugjh oxidant.
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transferred to a MacMlchael Tlseoslmeter, The vieceslty was noted nfter the

addition of 1, 3i 5» and 7 ol of 1.0 U lactic acid and the marlnoB ralu* recorded.

The decrease in Tlseo!;it7 between detprminations with and without enzTme wai taken

aa a meacore of proteolytic activity. Inzyme concentrations were choeen to giro

a deereaee in Tiseoeity no greater than 100^ MacMlchael.

Mlllc-clottln^! Technic

The Bilk-elottlng m<»thod of Balls and Hooyer (?) was used, '^renty rraass of

dry, vhole rallk^ a&d 10 al of acetate Imffer (pH k, ') were diluted to 100 ml with

water, nydrogen-ion concentration of the res^ilting eolution was pH 5.5. One

ml of ensyne eolution was added rapidly to 10 ml of this milk solution at C,

aad the clotting tisie noted. The end>polnt was taken as the time when the milk

showed a Wiickenin/,' on tilting the test tabe. The concentrations of each enzyme

ws seleoted to glre a slotting time range of 0.5-10 minutes. Aetirlty was

expreBsed as the reciprocal of the time of clotting.

Ayre-Anderson Procedure

The procedure as outlined in Methods of Analysis (U) was nodlfi*>d to proride

enough filtrate for apectrophotoaetric determinations. Por each determination

2.6? g of Baeto.^emoglo'bin were weighed into each of two 1-5 ml Jlrlenmeyer flasks

sad pumie« added. Bnsyme solution ai^ acetate huffer (pH k,7) to make 50 ml total

olume were added, and the mixtures thoroufiily shaken. A 10 ml portion of 36i

trichloroacetic acid was added to one flask Imaediately and to the seconti flask

after 5 hours digestion at 'vO** C. After the addition of trichloroacetic acid the

flasks wwe shaken for 30 minutes and filtered throof^i S and S #50? filter paper.

^The Borden Company, lew York,
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AllquotB (10 ml) of the filtrate were ur,ed for th« Kjeldahl a eterminatlonB of

nitrogen. Activity was expressed as Increase in titration value of O.O?!^ I

sodium hydroxids.

Tot the digestion of gluten, 3 g of undenatured fjluten was used &• a eubstrfte

Instead of Bae to-hemoglobin. After the mixtures were precipitated with trichloro-

acetic acid, they were centrifuged and filtered usln/? Wntnan *5 filter paper.

Solutions which were cloudy after centrifugBtlon were hoiled 5 minutes and the

•sporated water replaced 'before final filtration. The rest of the procedure

was identical with that used for the hemoglohin dif^stion method,

Spectrophotonetrie DeterMin?ition of Soluble Nitrogen

Aliquots of the filtrate obtained from the Ayre-Anderson dlfreatione of hemo-

globin or gluten were diluted (itlO) and the optical density determined at '^5

m with a Becknan spectrophotometer. An appropriate dilution of trichloroacetic

acid and buffer was used as a blank for standardization of the instrunent. The

difference in optical density between the sample and the corresponding blank

was taken at a msasnre of proteolytic activity.

Toraol Titration Procedure

Ihe basic procedure for this siethod was outlined by Koch (18). The digestion

time, hydrogen-ion concentration and other conditions were selected Arbitrarily

to conform to «ie other nethods. Bacto-hemoglobln (10 mc/ml) was dissolved with

dilute acetate buffer (pH h,7) for 30 minutes, centrifn/?ed and filtered, loual

volumes of substrate and msyme solution were mixed and digested for one honr at

30° C. Before and after digestion. 20 ml allonots were added to 15 ml of a neu-

tralized (pH 8.5) 105^ formalin solution, and the resulting mixture titmted to

pH 8.5 with staosdard sodium hyflroxide. Beckranji irlaBs electrode eoui-oment was
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•ployed for these titrations. The titration Ynlnes were calcnilated as ml of

0.05 H sodiuB hydroxide and the actlrlty was expressed as the difference in titration

alues of the mlxtare liefore and after digestion. Inzyiae concentr'^tlonfl were

•ployed which gscre a rsnge of at least 1.20 hI difference In titration.

BroBBulphalein Method

Sereral modifications of the proe«dare outlined "by Srelf (13) wer*? necessary

to use h«BOi«:lo"bin as a stahstrate. Preliminary experiments were performed to

determine a suitable su'bstrate concentration, and the concentration of

Bromsulphalein, the time of di^restion, and the hydrogen-ion concentration neces-

sary for maxlmam precipitation of the substrate.

Bacto-henoglobin (lOmg/ml) was dlssolred in acetate buffer (vR ii.?) for 30

minutes, centrifu/sied, and filtered. The Bromsulphalein'^ solution was prepared

by diluting 5 al of a 55^ aoueous solution of the indicator to 100 ml with citrate-

phosphate buffer (Mcllvaine, jiR 3.0). One ml of the enzyne solution wa« added to

one ml of substrate in a short-tapered centrifuge tube, and the mixture digested

for one hour at 30** C. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 2 ml of the

Bromsulphalein solution. The tubes were eentrlfoged for 10 minutes at I8OO rp«,

and the excess liquid removed by suction. The precipitate was washed with 5 nl

of mixed buffer (2 parts citrate-phos-nhate, 1 part acetate, 1 part water),

centrifuged and the liouid again rwnoved by aspiration. The precipitate was

then dissolred in 2 ml of 10% sodium hydroxide, transferred quantitatively to a

olumetric flask and diluted to 200 ml. The optical density of the resulting

solution was determined on a Beokman B-;?ectrophotometer at 570 ma. ^e difference

between the optical densities of zero and one hour digestion times was taken as

a BeaBore of proteolysis.

^Disodlum phenoltetrabroraphthalpin. Obtainpd Ihoa ^jmeoB, Weseott
and Dunning, Inc., Baltimore, M.
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IBJCPMlVSMfJiL

the rt^greseion eonatlons axpreaslng the rel?=tlon8hip between enayine con-

centration ai^ activity for each ensyme preparation analysed by the arioue method*

are presented in Tahle 1. Por parpoaee of statistical conparieons of the data

for the Tarions methods, the relatlonehlps between enzyse concentration and activity

were aeeiuned to be linear, although In a few Instances ciirviline^rlty wae indi-

cated*

The data obtained by the Bromeiilphaleln method were currilinear for all the

enzyme systems InTestieated. The papain analyeie data required a Bqnare trnne-

formation to produce a llne<jr relationship between enzyme quantity anc* its activity.

A transformation to the 3/2 power was required for Hhozyme P-11, Hhosyme-S, Protease

26, and malted wheat flour. No suitable transformation was fotmd for the bac-

terial proteinase. Protease 15.

Analysis of the data obtained by each method Indicated that there were no

real differences between the slopes of the regression lines for analyses per-

formed on different days. Differences which did occur may be Sue to 8li/*t varia-

tions in weighing or diluting the enzyme prepRrations, or to changes in the tem-

perature of digestion. Two different levels of activity were shown by analyses

performed on different days with the Pfrinograph technic and in a few cases with

ether methods. This variation may be due to a variation in substrate or Instru-

ments from day to day.

The relative precision of the several procedures may be seen by comparing

the Variation between replicate determinations and the variation about the regres-

sion line. The coefficients of variation (C. T.^) for each method based en the

standard deviation of the average activity valxues for a given enzyme concentration

ars pressated In Table 2. These data indicate the variability between replicate
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Table 1. Sxamary of regre»«lon eonatlonn for the relationship hetween enzyB©

concentration and activity for all enzyme prepnratlone md nethode

•nployed.

Method
Bttayme : Ayre-Anc' erson; Kjeldriil determinations

:Hemoidohln substrate ; Olnten sn^strate Foriaol

Bhosyse P-11
Bhosyne^S
Protease 26

Melted wheat
floor

Papain
Protfiase 15
Trypsin

JOmtvm 2-11
Bh«syme-S
Protease 26

Malted vheat
flatur

Papain
Protease 15
Trypsin

0.2125 / 3.657 X
0.6-^1 / 1.179
oMBii / 0.068 X

-0.133 / ^.1186 X
l.m / 3.8009 X'

-0.370 / 0.0858 X

o.m / n,oo62
-0.890 / 2.0930 X
-0.678 U.2205 X
-1.500 / 0.1662 X

Broasnl-Aalein t rarineeraTA^

0.2'v25 / 1.388 X^''

0.510.-1 / 3.?-«j. X
0.?83fi / 0.0»'-8 X

1.0767 / 0.8102 X
0.3337 / 1.3689 X

0.3635 / 0.0029 X

Mllk-clottlBg

0.818"

0.5690 X
O.OlOi* X

0.00125 X
0.1321

19.075 / 2.'>P75 X
3.751 / 2.133 X
0.000 f 0.0355 X

1.550 / 0.00U3 X

8.050 /II. 300 X^

16.850 / o.ii.730 X

jLyre-Anderson: Beetasan deteminatlons
Heaoelo'bln suhstrate t Oluten substrate

0.019 / 0.060*^ X
O.OOU / 0.01^*6 X
0.035 / 0.0035 xi

-0.087 / 0.l6i;6 X
0.02& / O.lOi^l I
0.0000/ 0.0068 X

i 71 SCO el ty

Rhozyne P-11

Rhozyme-S
Proteasft 26

Halted wheat
flour

Papain
Protease 15
Tryusln

0.022 / 2.157 ^ *

0.058 / 0.1822 X
0.019 / 0.0038 X

0.041 / o,roo3 X
0.005 / 3.1003 X

-0.027 / 0.2132 X
-0.097 / 0.0108 X

0.073*^^ / 0.1770 X
0.1857 /0.034U X
0.0956 / 0.0035 X

0.0678 / 0.0299 X
0.0632 / 0.1230 X
0.0671 / 0.0032 X

-3.660 / 1166.^5 X^'^

4.575 / '45.50 X
-1.320 / 21.426 X-^'^

8.55 / 0.1?7 X

4.75
5.85

/ 134.00 X

f 20.90 X

^^^Enfeercepts differ signifieantly hetveen analyses on different days.

Regression coefficients dlffpr sienifiesntly between analyses of different days.

i^Dn.ta currl linear.
Iransformed to the 2nd power.
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aaplea. The large Tarla'bility for the Parinogr«ph and Bronsulphalein technlee

Indicate that more subeaaples should be enplojed for a level of preeleion compara-

ble with the other methods. The coefficients of v»irlRtlon (C. 7.^.) "based on

standard derlation from recession also are presented In "'able 2. Thew

statistics indicate the fit of the data to the re<?ression lines. The lar^^ alne

for the Bromstilphalein method is dne primarily to the recession llnp beinf forced

throu^ the orl^n. Althoap* the ariation for the Brotnf?ulT5haleln method was

larger than that for the other methods, this method Ib considered Tela«ble because

of its simplicity and speed of analysis.

Table 2. Summary of ststietical calculations showlnf
the precision of the rarious methods.

Method

•
•

: C. V.e

•
•

: C. T.r

Tariaograph 15.5 7.1
Hemoglobin-Kjelfl ahl 6.2
Hemo obin-Beckaan
Bromsulihalein 16.0 17.0
Formol titration 6.0 3.5
Oluten-EJeldahl 9.3 5.5
Sluten-Beekman 7.0 2.8
Mllk-clottlne 6.0 k,6
Viscosity 10.9 5.^

Bie Tarlability of the sereral enayne preparations are presented In Table

3. The largest rarlation between duplicate determinations (C. T.^) was exhibited

by papain and fihozyme-S. Malted wheat flotir and papain showed greater raria-

tion about the regression line (C. 7.-) than the other preparations.



Table 3. Sttmmaxy of statistical calculationB showlxig

the rarlabillty of each enzyme aTeragfld

over t°Il the oethode.

Snsyne
* s

:
C« ^'e :

C. T.,

Hhoayne P-11 7.2 6.6
fihosyme-S 10.2 5.6
Protease 26 8.1 6.9
Malted lAeat flour 9.5 10.5
Papain 12,6 8.2
Protease 15 7.0
Trypsin 5.9

The regression equations In Table 1 hare been utilised as a source of basic

data to facilitate comparison of the rarlous metho<^8. The resr*'B«ion coeffi-

cients between enzyme concentration and aetlrity for eseh enxyme preparp.tlon

•nftlyzed by the rarious methods are presented in Table h. The aini«T8ms of

each enzyme which pos(<ess an arbitrary lerel of actlrlty were calculated from

the regression ecuatlone for each method and are presented in Table 7.

Table Coefficients of regression between enzyme concentration and actlrlty
determined by sereral methods.

Method : P-11 :

•
«

Rho-S : P-26 :: MVr

•
•

: Papain

• •
• •

: P-15 : ^ryTJsir

Varlnograph 2.29 2.130 0.036 0.0043 11.30 0.473
Eb-Kjeldohl 4.12 3.080 0.086 0.0062 2.09 4.23 0.166
Hb-Beekmaa 0.22 0.182 0.004 0.0003 0.10 0.21 0.011
BroBsulphaleln 0.82 0.589 0.010 0.0012
Fomol 0.80 1.369 0.0029
Gluten-Kjeldahl 3.66 1.179 0.068 1.39 •?.33 0.048
Gluten-Beckman 0.18 0.034 0.004 0.03 0.12 0.003
Mllk-clottln« 0.06 0.015 0.004 0.17 0.10 0.007
Viscosity 1166.0 245.5 21.43 0.127 134.0 20.9
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Table 5. Qaantltlcs of eneyine showing equlralent activity for a given method

of analysis.

Method
: Activity :

: base : P-11 :Rho-S

•

: ?-26

• •

: Mwy : Pa-oain :P-15 : "Vytisln

7btInofiTaph 50 B. U. 13.16 21.68 lUq?.5 11267
1.86

3.71 70.08
Hb^K^ldahl 3 »1 0.76 OM 39.3 U28 0.87 27.08

Hb-BeeloBan 0.2 0. D. 0.83 0.78 i^7.6 530 1.07 27.50

BroBCulphal eln 0.2 0. D. 0.2iv 0.3^ 1<J.3 160 1.51*

Fornol 2 ml 1.1'+ 1.22 56^1

OM(Jluten-KJeldahl 2 ml O.U9 1.15 22.5 1.29 33.70
Oluten-Beolooan 0.2 0. D. 0.71 0.50 2Q.5 5.77 1.09 uo.oo

Milk-clotting 0.5 1/t 7.98 33.97 132.9 3.56 '+.57 73.53
Tlaeoslty 50° MacM. 0.05 0.19 2.3 330 o.3'» 2.13

*Tran8forBed to the second power.

DISCUSSION

There are severnl ways In which tiie data In Table h and Table 5 nay be

ooaipared to show the relationship between methods. The only direct comparison

of aethods which could be made was that Involving the change In solnble nltro^sien

as determined by the KJeldahl and spectrophotometrie proeedtires. The correlations

between Increased titration and optical density values were hl^ly ftlgnlfleant

for each enzyme when either henoi^obln or ^uten was used as substrate. The

coefficients of correlation and the regression coefficients are presented In

Table 6. These results corroborate the work of Abbott. Miller aitd Johnson (l).

Table 6. Sumnary of the relationship between optical density and

soluble nltrof^en for several different ensyme preparations
acting on two substrates.

; Substrrte
Snxyae source ; Eeao/Tlobin s G-luten

i b . r* . b I r*

Hhosyme P-11 0.0515 0.Q83 0.0i7'+ 0.08'+

Bhoiyme-S 0.0t*&* 0.995 0.02Q8 0.(i6U

Protease 26 0. 0*^37 0.872 O.Q503 0.971
Malted wheat flour 0.0'v95 0.995
Papain 0.0^+79 0.998 0.0203 0.937
Protease 15 - 0.0^168 0.982 O.0366 O.98?
Trypsin 0,0587 0.905 0.0701 O.Q?9

*A11 are significant at the 0.1^ level.
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Indirect ooaparlsons of the data inyelTlng the other methods mxtt be «B-

ployed, since the lerele of enxyne used varied widely aaong the nethods and the

tinits of activity hare no common basic. The actirlties of each enzyae determined

by the rarlous methods are eonpared with the activity of BhozyiM P-11 in Tables

7 and 8 by dividing? the aetlTlty for each ensyme by the actirity of Hhosyse P-11

for each method. A constant ratio of aotirities for a given ensyne for several

nethods indicates that these methods Beasure the sane type of activity or giv«

corresponding results for the ensynes involved.

Table 7. Ratios of regression coefficients for several enzymes compared vlth
Rhozyme P-11.*

Method ; P-11 : Eho-S t P-26 : Mwr : Pa-nain : P-15 : Trypsin

Farinograph I 0.93 0.016 0.0019 ^^.97 0.206
Hb-KJeldahl I 0.92 0.021 0.0015 0.51 1.03 O.OhO
Eb-Beekaan 1 0.8^ 0.018 0.0011* oM 0.99 0.051
Broasulphalein 1 0.72 0.013 O.OOIU
Fonaol 1 1.71 0.0036
Oluten-KJeldahl 1 0.32 0.019 0.38 0.91 0.013
Gluten-Becknan 1 0.19 0.020 o.i7 0.695 0.019
Milk-clotting 1 0.25 0.058 2.73 1.72 0.116
Viscosity 1 0.21 0.018 0.0001 0.115 0.018

*Based on data in Table 4.

Table 8. Ratios of activity for several ensymee conrnared with Rhosyme P-11.

Method ; F-11 i Rho-S ; P-26 i MWT ; Papain ! P-15 ; Trypsin

FarlM^aph 1 1.65 113. 856
2M

0,28 5.32

Hb-KJelclahl 1 0.6U 51.6 563 35.58
Hb-S^slusan 1 0.9it 57.7 6i+2 2.36 1.29 33.33
Bronsiilphalein 1 1.39 79.0 656 6.19**

Forfflol 1 1.07
68.77Oluten-KJeldahl 1 2.35 M.9 2.57 0.90

Olu ten-Bec lansja 1 0.70 U1.6 8.13 1.53 56. 3U

Milk-clotting 1 4.26 16.7 0.U5 0.57 9.21

Tiscosity 1 k.a? 50.5 7253 7. '^3 It6.68

•Based on data in Table 5.

**Tran8femed to the second power.
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The Farinogrftph teehnlo has been used as a stimdard for comparison of the

ethods in Tables «) and 10. The ratio of the rftRression co(»fflftlents (Table 9)

expresses the rate of change in netirlty neaeor^ by a 8p<>elfio n^thod for each

tmit chpjige neasured by the Tarinograph. The data In Table 10 expresses the

ratio oT an arbitrary lerel of aetiylty of the trtIous ensynes det»»rmlned by a

Civen method to a different arbitrary lerel of activity determired by the

Farinograidi. A constand ratic for all the enxyines analysed by flren method

indicates that the method ^res similar results and mpasures the same type of

actirity at neasured by the Farinograph technic.

Table 9. fiatlos of regression coefficients for enryme actirity measured by
different methods eompRred with that measured by the Tfirino#?raph.*

•
•

• »
•

Method : P-11 : Rho-S : P-?6 t : P-15 1 TryTDsin

Tarinograph 1 1 1 1 1 1
Hb»^KJeldahl 1.79 1.780 0.375 0.351
Hb-BfcVnnan 0.09 0.086 0.107 0.07 0.019 0.023
Brorosulphalsin 0.35 0.281 0.293 0.29
yorxjol 0.35 0.6*3 0.67
Oluten-KJeldahl 1.6o 0.553 1.91*^ 0.295 0.101
Oluten-Beckman 0.08 0.016 0.099 0.011 0.007
Milk-clotting 0.03 0.007 0.099 0.009 0.015
Viscosity 509. 115. 605.0 29.5 11.7 kh,2

^sed on data in Table k.

Table 10. Hatio of enzyae actirity for sereral method s compared with that ob-
tained by the ?arinograph technic*

1 t
•
•

•
• }

Method t : Eho-S ! P-?6 : Mwr : P-15 : TrrDsln

Farinograph 1 1 1 1 1 1
Hb-EJeld8hl 0.058 0.0^3 0.026 0.038 0.235 0.386
Hb-Beo)aaan 0.063 0.036 0.032 0.0^*7 0.287 0.392
Bronsulphalein 0.018 0.016 0.013
Itormol 0.087 0.056 0.050
Oluten-KJeldahl 0.037 0.053 0.015 0.12k 0.*81
Olu ten-Bec 1<bibb 0.05^ o.o?3 0.020 0.29* 0.571
Milk-clotting 0.606 1.570 0.089 1.230 1.050
Viscosity O.OOU 0.009 0.002 0.029 0.091 0.030

•Based upon data in Table 5.
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The coiaparatlre data (TaMea 7-10) show that the results for sereral methods

parallel those for the Farlnofpraph teehnie. The data olJtalned for malted wheat

flour and the ftmeal conceotrates Indicate that the KJeldahl or epectrophotonetrle

determinations of soluble nitrogen products from hemo^ohln di^restion, the

firoBBulvihalein nethod, and the formol titration procedure all measure the sbm

degree of activity as that indicated by Farlnograph consistency jnessurenents.

Ihese relationships also indicate that the Bronsuliihalein indicator and tri-

chloroacetic acid each precipitate sirailar fragments from the protein "^Ifrestion

mixture. Since these results are correlated with ch?»n(Ere8 in dou<*i consistency.

It is likely that these precipitants remove only the protein or larger protein

flni^ents.

The coBiparative data (Tables 7-10) also indicate a elnilarity of action

between trypsin and Protease 15. These results provide farther cTidence of the

similarity between bacterial and animal ensymes which was noted previously by

Tiseher and de Montmollen (11), These ensymes &vpmt to behave in a similar

manner when analyzed by the farlnograph, the mllk-clottlnf;, and the h^rtoplobin

and gluten digestion technics.

A eMiparlBcn of the analyses obtained with methods involving gluten diges-

tion, milk-clotting and viscosity measurements shows no consistent trends for

these procedures. She im\x>rtance of substrate in proteolytic determinations Is

shown by the differences in the digestion of hemoglobin and gluten by the Ayre-

Aaderson procedure. The failure of the viscosity and the rallk-elottlng technics

to be related to the other methods may be attributed to a number of factors, in-

cluding substrate differences, hydrogwi-lon conc«xtratlon, and type of activity

being measured.

No single relationship can be defined, relating the results of a particular

method to those of the Farinograifdi for all proteinase preparations. Fowever, by
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dlTidlnc the preparations Into two groape, one including the plent and fungal

•BSTBM and the other including aninal and "baeterial preparations, the recults

for aereral methods appear to >»e wiffieiently well correlated with the Farinoeraph

teelinic to giye a good estimate of activity in doo^s. These methods include

the Ajrre-Anderson digestion of hemoglo'bin with KJel('ahl or spectro-nhotometrle

determinations, the Bromsulphalein method, anr) the formal titration procedure.

The Ayre-Anderson procedure me applicahle to ell the proteolytic preppjrations

employed and the speetrophotometrie modification makes this procedure fairly

simple. The Bromsulphalein method la both rapid and simple, and may "be employed

for most proteolytic prep-jpations. The foziaol titration Tiroeedure, althou^

Tery rapid and easy, was not suitable for the determln«\tion of preparations with

low aetivity.

STMIABT

A nwrther of methods suitable for the determination of proteolytic aetirlty

hare been InTestiflated usin^r enzyme jjrepBrations from different sources. The

widely different experimental conditions of the Tarious methods made direct

compRTiscns of the data iBposslble. BoweTf>r, from the statistical analyses of

the data and from indirect comparisons of methods and «jsyme preparations, the

following information has been obtalnfdt

1. The relationships between ensyme concentration and aetirlty were lin>»ar

for all enKj^ve preparations analysied by the Parinograph technic, the Ayre-

Anderaon dlf^etion of hemoglobin or gluten with either KJeldahl or spectrephoto-

Bjctrlc determinations, the viscosity technic, the fcmol titration, and the

milk-clotting technic. The few exceptions were assumed to be linear to

facilitate comparisons of the methods.
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2. The data for all enzymes aaal/xed "by the Bromsnlphalein method were

currllinear. The papain data required a square transformation to produce lin-

earity "between enzyme concentration aa' activity. The data for Bhozyme-S,

Hhozyme P-11, Protease 26, em& malted wheat flour required a transformation to

the 3/2 F^wer. Ho sixita"ble transformation was found for the analysis data of

Protease 15.

3. The slopes of the regression lines relating enzyme concentration and

activity were constant from day to day with very few exceptions.

k. Significantly different levels of activity for an'slyses performed on

two days were shown for all preparations analyzed "by the Farinofraph technic and

for some preparations analyzed hy several other of the methods.

5. for the mll)c-clottlns» ?arinograph, viscosity, and Broasulphalein technic

and spectrophotometric snalypis of heao<5:lo"bin digestion prot'.ncts, the inter-

cepts on the T-axls were not significantly different from zero.

6. The enzyme preparations showed marked differences in varla'blllty.

fi^pain, Hhozyme-S, and malted wheat flour showed the most variation.

7. A high eorrelation was found between soluble nitroften deterainod by

KJeldahl and spectrophotometric procedures uslne either hemoclobln or gluten

as a substrate.

8. The large variation between duplicatBS for the Farinegra'* and

Bromsulphalein methods indicate that more subsamples onst be employed with thes«

methods to obtain a level of precision equal to that of the other methods,

9. The enzyme preparations erajiloyed aijpear to fall into two groups ac-

cording to their activity. Trypsin aa3 the bacterial proteinase. Protease 15,

eompose one group, while the flingal preparations and malted wheat flour compose

another group.
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10. Jot 'both jc^oups of enzTnes, the Farinograph technic, the Ajr*-

Anderson digestion of hemoglo'bln with either KJeldahl or speetrophotometrle

determinations, the fonaol titration procedure nnd the BrousalTAnleln nethod

gave slmllfr resultt.

11, Ihe aethode Involying gluten digestion, nllk-clottlng and vlacoslty

aeaatirOTents showed no ooaii stent trends aaong the enKynes.
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Since interest in and nee of proteinases in lireadBakine are assomine oore

and more importance, this work was tuariertaken to detennine which methods of

aauilysie gire a satisfactory measure of proteolysis in doa^s.

The following proteolytic methods were investigated: The Ayre-Anderson

procedure employing either 3-\cto-hemoglohin or fjlnten suhstr^te rw? KJeldahl

as well as spectrophotoaetjfie determinations of soluble nitro^^n, the Bromsulpha-

lein method, the Farino^aph consistency technic, and a method hased on the

Tiscosity of an acidulated flour-water suspension, ^e ensyme preparations

investieated included malted v^eat flour, papain, trypsin, a bacterial and three

fVingal concentrates.

!Qie relation shixjs between enzyme concentration and actirity were assuaed to

be linear for all methods eTcejit the one employing Bromsul-ohalein. Snltftble

linear transformations of the data from the latter method were found for all

•nsyme preparations except the bacterial ooncentrf.te. A conpsrlson of the relatlre

Tariation of the methods indicated that the farinograjii and BrommilTihalein

technics recuire more subsaaples to protlde a level of precision eoual to that

of the other methods. The analyses based on replications of different enzyme

levels showed marked differences in variability, Pftp«dn, Rliozy»e-S and malted

wheat flour exhibitt^ the contest variation.

The ensyne properations appear to classify into two groups accord inp to the

similarity of their action on the different substrates. One group includes the

animal and bacterial prepare tlone. The other /rroup includes the fungal prepara-

tions and malted wheat flour.

The Farinograph consistency technic was used as the standard T>rocedure for

estimating proteolysis in dou^s. Indirect comparisons of the results obtained

by the Ayre-Anderson digestion of hemoglobin using either KJeldahl or spectro-

photometrlc determinations of soluble nitrogen, the Bromsulphalein method, and
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the fornol titration procedure indicate that these methods glre resnlts ©Baentiallj

similar to those obtained with the Farlno^rraph. The fallnre of the technics In-

olTine liluten digestion, the olottlne of milk, and iscosity measurements to

glTe results similar to those o"btained with the other methods emphasises the

Importance of eubstrnte, l^rogen-ion conceatration and type of aetirity measured

V different proteolytic methods.


